Global and Community Impact Minor (664503)

17-19 credit hours

(Effective Beginning Fall 2022)

Requirement 1: Complete 5 Courses

- MSB 375 – Social Impact: Do Good Better – 3 credits FW
- MSB 376 – Social Impact: Leveraging Organizations – 3 credits F
- MSB 377 – Human Centered Design Thinking for Social Impact – 3 credits W
- MSB 378 – Evaluating Social Impact – 3 credits W
- MSB 381R – Social Impact Lecture Series – 1 credit FW

Requirement 2: Complete 1 Course

- MSB 471R – Social Venture Academy Consulting – 3 credits FW
- MSB 472R – Ballard Brief – 2 credits FW
- MSB 474R – Creating Virtuous Organizations – 3 credits FW
- MSB 475R – Good Measure – 3 credits TBD
- MSB 492R – Social Impact Projects – 3 credits FW

Requirement 3: Complete 1 Course

- MSB 481 – Advanced Social Impact – 2 credits W
- MSB 482 – Impact Investing – 3 credits FW
- MSB 483 – Advanced Impact Investing – 3 credits FW
- MSB 484 – Corporate Social Impact – 3 credits FW
- MSB 491R – Topics in Social Impact – 3 credits FW
- EDLF 362 – Intro to International Development Education – 3 credits F
- EDLF 363 – Education, Poverty, and Community Development – 3 credits W
- HTH 480 – International Health – 3 credits FW
- SOC 340 – Sociology of International Development – 3 credits FW
- IAS 220 – Introduction to Development Studies – 3 credits F
- FHSS 400 – Civic Engagement Leadership – 3 credits W

To add this minor with the requirements listed above (curriculum effective Fall 2022):

Student: Contact your academic advisor in your major’s academic advisement center
Advisor: On ADV07 in the Program Lookup box, enter “66450320225” and click on “Code”
Nonprofit Management Minor (644503)

21.0 credit hours

(Effective beginning Fall 2021) Available to MSB Majors

Requirement 1: Complete 4 Courses
- ACC 200 – Principles of Accounting FWSpSu
- FIN 201 – Principles of Finance FWSp
- MKTG 201 – Marketing Management FWSpSu
- MSB 375 – Social Impact: Do Good Better FW

Requirement 2: Complete 2 Courses
- MSB 376 – Social Impact: Leveraging Organizations F
- MSB 377 – Human Centered Design Thinking for Social Impact W
- MSB 378 – Evaluating Social Impact F

Requirement 3: Complete 1 Course
- MSB 471R – Social Venture Academy Consulting FW
- MSB 472R – Ballard Brief FW
- MSB 474R – Creating Virtuous Organizations FW
- MSB 475R – Good Measure (Offered Fall 2022)
- MSB 481 – Advanced Social Impact W
- MSB 482 – Impact Investing FW
- MSB 483 – Advanced Impact Investing FW
- MSB 484 – Corporate Social Impact FW
- ANTHR 522 – Museum Practices & Technologies F on odd years
- ANTHR 412 – Museum Collections Management F on even years
- EDLF 362 – Intro International Dev Education F
- EDLF 363 – Education, Poverty, and Community Development W
- HRM 402 – Human Resource Management F
- HLT 480 – International Health FW
- MSB 491R – Topics in Social Impact FW
- NDFS 458 – Management in Dietetics F
- SOC 340 – Sociology of International Development FW
- TMA 387 – Production Management: Advanced FW

To add the Non-Profit Management minor with the requirements listed above (curriculum effective beginning Fall 2021):

Student: Contact your academic advisor in your major’s academic advisement center
Advisor: On ADV07 in the Program Lookup box, enter “66450320215” and click on “Code”